
Frequently asked Questions

Miles for Missions 2022 is an opportunity for friends, family, supporting partners and

more to come together in support of missions!  Our goal is to empower you to support

the ministries you care so deeply about by giving, fundraising, and moving for missions.

Do I have to complete my miles on May 28th?

No.  We are asking anyone who commits miles to complete them anytime on or before

May 28th.  We know that schedules vary, so we want you to have the freedom to

coordinate your Miles for Missions event and log your miles at a time that works well for

you!

Do I have to give a donation if I lead a Team?

Yes! In order to Create a Team and have access to your back office, you will need to

make a donation.  The donation can be as large or as small as you’d like!

My whole family is participating in the event. Does everyone have to register?

While it’s not necessary, we encourage you to sign up every member of your family so

we can know the number of people moving and praying for missions!  Every participant

who donates $60 or more will get an event packet with a t-shirt, prayer guide and

additional goodies for Miles for Missions Day.

Can I invite people to join my team?



Yes! Ask your friends and family to join you virtually or in person, and encourage them

to share on social media why they are giving and moving for missions, using the

hashtag #NIMilesforMissions.  They can share your personal fundraising page, making

it easy for people to join your team!

Can I help fundraise for the team I join?

Absolutely! Your team lead will appreciate all of the help and support as they share their

efforts in reaching their fundraising commitment.  Every dollar raised through your team

will directly support the missionary and ministry the team lead signed up to support!

You have full access through MilesforMissions.org and Google Drive to resources and

tools to help make fundraising easy. We would love to hear about your successes and

creative ideas!

Where does the money go?

Every dollar raised through Miles for Missions supports New International missionaries

and ministries.  Each team lead will select the specific missionary/ministry they plan to

support when creating a team.  New International is a 4-star charity with Charity

Navigator (highest ranking) and a member of ECFA, so donors can feel confident their

gift is being well stewarded!

Can I designate my fundraising to a specific ministry?

Yes! Team Leads have the choice to designate their team’s fundraising to a Missionary

of their choice, or Global Outreach Fund which is used for support services to help our

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D5FV4NrsuSby7HyDG-J-TwPMYhRoYdu3?usp=sharing


family of missionaries thrive.  You will simply use the dropdown tab when creating your

team, to designate where you want your support to go.  If you don’t want to join a team

or lead a team, you can simply include the ministry you want to support when making

your donation on www.milesformissions.org!

What is the suggested fundraising minimum?

We encourage Team Leads to set a fundraising amount they are excited about and

committed to reaching.  Whether you commit to raising $1,000 or $10,000, your support

is appreciated and vital to proclaiming Christ and making disciples globally.

We encourage all team members to give a minimum donation of $60 so they will receive

an event packet and t-shirt to wear on Miles for Missions Day.

How should I provide my donations to New International?

Please encourage supporters to donate online through your personal fundraising page.

If your donor prefers to write a check, they can do so by mailing it along with this form to

the following address:

New International

Attn: Finance Department

2701 Cleveland Ave, Ste 200

http://www.milesformissions.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XAyrHDVF-trOaZ1eJrbAl8EBTp97JEk9/view?usp=sharing


Fort Myers, FL 33901

*All checks should be payable to New International with the team name/supported

missionary in the memo. Check donations take 5-7 business days to show up on your

fundraising page after we receive them. If you have any questions please contact

CFO@newinternational.org.

Can I collect cash from donors?

While we encourage donations to be given online or via check, we understand that

sometimes people want to give cash. If you collect cash, please submit A MONEY

ORDER from the donor to New International with the completed donor

participation form so we have all of the information necessary to acknowledge

their gift and provide a receipt. WE CANNOT RECEIPT a donor if you send in a

personal check from an account other than the one that donated, thus the need to send

a money order for each separate donor gift.

Do you send acknowledgement letters for contributions?

All donors who donate through your fundraising page will receive an email

acknowledgement with a receipt from New International. Donors who give $60 or more

will also receive an acknowledgement via mail with a Miles for Missions event packet

and T-Shirt.

mailto:CFO@newinternational.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XAyrHDVF-trOaZ1eJrbAl8EBTp97JEk9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XAyrHDVF-trOaZ1eJrbAl8EBTp97JEk9/view?usp=sharing


How do I Create a team?

Team Leads create a team during the registration process at MilesforMissions.org.

Simply click Create a Team and follow the prompts!  There is step-by-step information

on the Instruction Guide found HERE.

How do others join my team?

All team members will join your team by making a donation on your fundraising page.

They simply visit www.MilesforMissions.org, and Join a Team by selecting the team

name on the page.  Your team members will then follow the prompts to join your team!

With a donation of $60 or more, participants will receive an event packet in the mail by

May 1st which will include a Miles for Missions T-Shirt, prayer guide, sponsor swag

items and more.

Can I start a company team?

Yes!  We encourage you to start a company team!  Your company can also sponsor the

event and have their logo included on T-shirts and promotional material.  It is a great

way for them to be involved!  Visit

https://newinternational.org/give/campaign/miles-for-missions-sponsorship to learn

about the benefits of sponsorship.  Additionally, sponsor dollars will directly benefit the

team they want to support, while receiving corporate marketing benefits!

Will there be an event t-shirt and fundraising rewards?

https://docs.google.com/document/u/2/d/1w0qOLAIKEnggHq7-KjrmdB12BCjwsbxfzBgbqBthhjw/edit
http://www.milesformissions.org
https://newinternational.org/give/campaign/miles-for-missions-sponsorship


Anyone donating $60 or more will receive an event packet that contains a Miles for

Missions t-shirt, prayer guide and other fun things to help make your Miles for Missions

day extra special. We will do our best to send packets to those who register by April

15th, but cannot guarantee delivery before May 28th. You can opt out of receiving the

t-shirt during the registration process.

You must register by April 15th  in order to receive a kit before May 28th.

What is the 25,000 Miles Challenge?

The number of miles around the earth is 24,906 miles, so we want to cover the entire

earth in prayer in honor of missions and Miles for Missions Day.

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given

to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have

commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” Matthew

28:18-20

How do I complete my Miles?

Miles can be completed any way you’d like leading up to May 28th!  We have people

walking, running, flying, boating, and even hangliding.  We just want these miles to be

intentional, and ask that you lift our missionaries up in prayer during your participation.

We will provide a prayer guide with prompts to make it meaningful for you and your

team!



What tools and resources will New International provide to help me?

Yes, we hope you will! The more personal your page, the more funds you’re likely to

raise. You can personalize it several ways:

● Your fundraising page will contain a generic photograph. We urge you to upload

your own photo or even create your own mini gallery!

● Your fundraising page will also include a general message about why people

participate in the Walk. We encourage you to replace this message with your own

personal statement, tell your story, and explain why you walk for New

International

How do people donate to my page?

Your personal fundraising page has a donate button that ensures all gifts are attributed

to your personal fundraiser. There are many ways to share your personal fundraising

page. We recommend posting a link to your page on Facebook, or sharing with friends

and family via email.


